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· Topics;

- Regression

- CART, adaboost, X6B

· kernel regression, Gaussian Process, SVM

- Deep learning: MLP, SGD, CNN, RNN, Transformer,
CPT, BERT, generative: GAN, VAE, Diffusion

- ReinforcementLearning: MDP, policy, value, AlphaGo,
policy gradient, Q- learning,
Decision Transformer.

· coursework;

- biweekly how coding & theoretical

-

coding Pothon/P Torch



· Machine Learning in ancienttime

- Astronomy:Observe positionsof planets - Predice motion

- Ptolemy Epicycle:
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· Then for v,<V2)... we have

X(t) =p,j.wit +reiwz + +v,ziws + +... 3 boosting

- We can draw an analogo with the MLP,
i.e. adding a perception on

top
of

a perception

· Kepler:

Sun
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Simpler model under this re-representation
ButPolem's model is much more
general
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This is more general.
sun

can explain 3-Bods

interactions.

action at a distance, as real as epicycle
Cunreall

& Einstein ·
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apple space actually a straight line,
but earth as a mass

⑳ curves space time.
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But just as Podemy's epicicles are imaginary

so is Einstein's notion of space-time



0 Quantum

electron

nucleus

Wrong

· Schrodinger,

Vt +ot = (I + Art) Vt ·Linear NA
Cquantized) (hidden layer)A=-iH In Hamiltonian, discrete eigenvalues

p

embedding even more unreal than epicycle
& state vector) queno restor

key vector

thought vector P p

·Born: P.(x) d(<n(x1, r31: · emission

- Coutput layer)

&
bserved state (

&Lx) wave function, not a physical wave

·Bohr, Hasenberg. Paalis: Copenhagen interpretation

observer outside system, collect both from system
-

&Mantum Mechanics is not responsible for explaining "reality"
beyond observed dath



· Machine Learning in Modern Time

- Jan De laaw: everything isregression

negression (special meaning) outputcontinuous

- regression (general meaning)

3 logistic regression (classification)⑥

more or less
outputcategorical

supervised learning
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· Gauss Paradigm:
- invented LeastSquares Method: Used to predictceres
~ Gauss distribution:maximum likelihood

- Gauss-Markon -> optimality:US is the bestlinear

unbiased estimator



·Chat-6PT:

Worg

-

+eX+ Prompt ⑤
Xo, X., X2, ..., Ye, Yu o tokens (50% of the

-learn generative model PCXr(x< t) auro-regressive model.

↑
on+ put input

·

max Evara[Ios Po(xe(x<n)] maximum likelihood

-.

The negative of this gives us

cross-entropy loss.

& Similar to a super parrot m Oracle



· Diffusion model:

X 0... 0X
+

0Xx+o+ 0...0Xt

Xtot : Xx + 0 NEx, an NC0, 1)

learn PLXelxeox) a N(FLXt+or,t), 528+I)

max lEdath[log Po(x=(x++0r)]
O

I
regarine

of likelihood givesus
least squares loss.

↑o(Y+(4tot, text inpat) -> generating arts


